IWA Past Presidents’ Roll of Honour

- Diane d’Arras, France (2016-2020)
- Helmut Kroiss, Austria (2014-2016)
- Glen Daigger, USA (2010-2014)
- David Garman, Australia (2006-2010)
- Mr Michael Rouse, CBE, UK (2003-2004)
- Prof N Tambo, Japan (2001-2003)
- Mr Vincent Bath, South Africa (2000-2001)
- Dr Piet Odendaal, South Africa (2000-2001)

Dates of awarding of Honorary Life Membership

- **Elected 2022**
  - Helena Alegre, Portugal
  - Gérard Payen, France
  - Joan Rose, USA

- **Elected 2020**
  - Jiri Wanner, Czech Republic
  - Mark van Loosdrecht, Netherlands

- **Elected 2018**
  - No awardee

- **Elected 2016**
  - Hallvard Ødegaard, Norway
  - Helmut Kroiss, Austria

- **Elected 2014**
  - Paul Reiter, USA

- **Elected 2012**
  - Jacques Labre, France
  - Gustaf Olsson, Sweden

- **Elected 2010**
  - Hans Sailer, Austria
  - Andreas N. Angelakis, Greece
  - Jiri Marsalek, Canada
  - Saburo Matsui, Japan

- **Elected 2008**
  - Wolfgang Kuhn, Germany
  - Wolfgang Merkel, Germany
  - Joel Mallevialle, France
  - Willi Gujer, Switzerland
  - Willie Grabow, South Africa
  - Lance Bowen, Australia

- **Elected 2006**
  - William C J Ko, Hong Kong
  - S D Armal, India
  - Jerome B Gilbert, USA

- **Elected 2003**
  - Nick Hood, UK

- **Elected 2002**
  - A Milburn, UK

Outstanding Service Award

- **2022**
  - Jurg Keller, Australia
  - Eveline Volcke, Belgium

- **2020**
  - No awardee

- **2018 Awardee**
  - Wolfgang Rauch, Austria
2010 Awardee
Professor Jiri Wanner, Institute of Chemical Technology, Czech Republic

2008 Awardee
Francisco Cubillo, Canal Isabel II, Spain

2006 Awardee
Professor Paul L Bishop, University of Cincinnati, USA

Outstanding Contribution to Water Management & Science Award

2022
No awardee

2020
No awardee

2018
No awardee

2016 Awardee
Dr Helena Alegre, Portugal

2014 Awardee
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Harro Bode, Germany

2012 Awardee
Mr Jaime Baptista, Portugal

2010 Awardee
Dr William Muhairwe, Uganda

2008 Awardees
Yoshimasa Watanabe, Japan
Dr Mike Farrimond, UK

2004 Awardee
Mr John Tyson, UK

2002 Awardee
Mr T Martijn, The Netherlands

2001 Awardee
Prof V Novotny, USA

2006 Awardee
Professor Willy Verstraete, Belgium

Predecessor Organisations

International Association on Water Quality

IAWQ Honorary Members

Elected 2000
Professor FG Pohland USA
Professor T Matsuo, Japan

Elected 1996
Professor L Lijklema, The Netherlands

Elected 1994
Professor D Jenkins, USA

Elected 1990
Professor R S Engelbrecht, USA
Professor J Matsumoto, Japan

Elected 1988
Professor W von der Emde, Austria
Dr L Coin, France

Elected 1986
Professor J F Andrews, USA
Mr B Hawerman, Sweden

Elected 1982
Professor S Iwai, Japan
Elected 1974
Mr P Koch, France
Dr S H Jenkins, UK
Dr G J Stander, South Africa

Elected 1972
Professor A Wolman, USA

Elected 1969
Professor O Jaag, Switzerland
Professor E Pearson, USA
Professor B Berger, USA
Professor W W Eckenfelder, USA

Elected 1966
Dr B A Southgate, UK
Dr K Imhoff, Germany
Professor G Fair, USA

Karl Imhoff-Pierre Koch Medal
Predecessor of Award for Outstanding Contribution to Water Management & Science

2000 Awardee
Professor C F Seyfried, Germany

1994 Awardee
Professor G Marais, South Africa

1992 Awardee
Professor G Lettinga, The Netherlands

Samuel H Jenkins Medal
Predecessor of Outstanding Service Award

2000 Awardees
Mrs Margaret Kitchingman, UK
Professor Derin Orhon, Turkey
Prof Suzuki, Japan

1998 Awardees
Dr H Eisenhauer, Canada
Professor R Briggs, UK

1996 Awardee
Professor P Harremoes, Denmark

1994 Awardee
Mr D Newsome, UK

1992 Awardees
Prof W O K Grabow, South Africa
Professor D Jenkins, USA

1990 Awardee
Professor K J Ives, UK

1988 Awardee
Mr E J Walder, Australia

1986 Awardees
Dr T Mino, Japan
Dr T Kawakami, Japan
Professor T Matsuo, Japan

1984 Awardee
Mrs Olive Jenkins, UK

International Water Services Association

IWSA Honorary Members

Elected 1999
Mr E Arntsen, Argentina
Mr A Doshi, India
Mr B Sanders, Australia
Mr S E Skogsfors, Sweden

Elected Pre-1999
Mr Leonard R Bays, OBE, UK (Former Executive Director)
Mr Maurice Chalet, Belgium
Mr Rene Coulomb, France
Dr F A Eldsness, USA
Prof Dr C Gomella, France
Prof Dr Keiji Gotoh, Japan
Mr H Gundermann, Germany
Mr J A Husen, Denmark
Mr E F Johnson, USA
Mr S T Khare, India
Dr Robert J Laburn, South Africa
Mr Leo Louis, USA
Mr John B Mannion, USA
Mrs Fred Merryfield, Oregon

Mr G Orlov, Russia
Mr David B Preston, USA
Prof Dr M Roman, Poland
Mr Pierre Shulhof, France
Prof F Shevelyov, Russia
Mme R Suerickx-Demarbaix, Belgium
Dr Heinz Tessendorff, Germany
Mr Brian R Thorpe, CBE, UK
Prof Dr Ernst Trueb, Switzerland